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EDITORIAL.

It is both pleasant and profitable at the bogin-
ning of another year which brings us so nuch
nearer the day in whici the Judge shall decide
our eternal destiny to examine our actions and our
truc standing in Iris siglt.

Where do we stand? If wc are inembers of the
Church of Christ can we belong to a botter society
on carth? Is it necessary for us to belong to an-
other church or to be anythiing else than truc
Christians? Men may think it is and fuel so con-
fident that ive should be sornething besides Clris-
tians and have another nane and church besides
the naine and Church of Christ as to impose a
nane upon us if we refuse to take one ourselves.
But does our Saviour require us to bear another
name and to belon!g to another Churci than His?
To ask such questions is to nswer thonm. Most
assuredly Ie does not. If we are not really in His
Church or if we are false members, we are con-
densed. Or if we assume the Christian merely to
condemn those who hold other names, we are cvi-
dently wrong. But if we claim to b Clristians
and inembers of the Church of Christ'because 1e
lias redeemed us by IIis blood and we love and
obey Hin and are perfectly satisfied with Iris
Church, His nane, His salvation, His Spirit and
His Word, who can condemn us for refusing other
naines and other creeds? " It is God that justi-
fieth, w-ho is he that condemneth?"

When the various Unes which divide mon werc
abolished by the cross and Jews and Gentiles, higli
and low, rich and poor, were gathered into " one
body" they were called Christians first at Antioch.
That naine they never afterwards renounced but
confessed it even in the lanes of martyrdom.

Sone allego thiat it was the enemies of Christwho
called the disciples Christians first at Antioch. If
so, His encnies for once in the world's history did
a just, and wise, and good thing, for no botter
naine could bo given to the disciples than that Îf
their Master. But did the enemies give them tiat
name? No conclusion could bc more absurd. The
enemies of Jesus most bitterly denied that He was
Christ; how then could they call lis disciples
Christians?

Others say that they gave themselves this name.
If so, they did wlit was wise and approved of
God.

But others contend that inspircd men called them
by that naine (of which we have no doubt) In
doing so they called the bride by the naine of the
bridegroom and ai who hold fast His faith and
confeuss is naine before men Be will confess be-
fore His Father and the holy angels. Whore
Christ'a religion alone is held Iis authority is
overything and His plain word answcrs every
question. Whon awakened sinners now askc,
" What ohall we do to be savedV' different answers

are gihen by men of different seet%. On(e, to suppress ayth trut as vill ollend secteria
"Come to the axious seat and pray aind be prayed feuling. Fùr exampe,-Siiouid a sinaer ho so
for that the Lord will com( and give you pence." convineed o! bis but and mmcd sato as to ack,
Another will say, '' Stand up to show that vou de- Mca and brethren, what shah 1 doi" and a
sire the prayers of the church." Another, "'You toucher risc and rcad la Acts i. 38, tho veryan-
can do nothing." And still another, "You'nced swcr nhih the apostie nas înspired Lo'give to that
do nothing, Jesus has donc it.all; only believe." question, lie would bc eunsidered as a griovofl
Now each of these answers has " a show of -Wis- ottender, though iL -vas tic axswer Jeîns direc&
dom" and may appear to eacli party as the very the apostie ta give and tie lly Spirit inspircd
thing the Lord ias commanded. But where did 1dm togive. AndtLheyvlioglusdlyrcivcd iL nd
ire tell IIis apostles to give such answers? Whierc obeyed wcrc saved, snd to ioid good to ail whhum
did ire tell anxious enquirers to do such .hings? tie Lord our God shah eau. Yet it is strictly for-
and ceho answers, Wiere? Men differ ot. nothing bidden lest iL should offend sectsrianism -hich lu
so widely as on telling sinnorp .e to cosme to not dcad but sîeeti.
Christ. And still there is nothing whiclh Christ The Disciples o! Christ ioldtic only groued or
and His apostles have made more plain and which God's peuple can unite vithout LIe violation
positive. Ilis great iert sened to years o nmu of any comtnoud ia tie Bible or tise n mrrandkr of
known Lu the lost lis dying love and iasten to save asy biessing in tie Gospel. Tsings outside of tic-
themi before they perish. Bible divido Cirisians, nat Liings ie tse Bible.

In Ilis final commission (Matt. xxviii. 19-20. Thitre is commun grotsnd and dii7pted grousîd heid
Mark xvi. 15-16), le charged His apostles to teaci among n. On tIe first, Olristians cat ail uite;
the saved all things which Ile had conmsmanded on tIe second tiey casnot. Ail vlo love tie Lord
then. Without there specifymng what the "l ail cati grce te isud Lie Bible as the truc guide and
thing" vere, but wahen IIe spoke of saving men IIe ecd. Tiis isconmoo ground, and iL is sottence-
tells plainly and positively what tley were to do to propose it Lo such. But some propose sohoid
to be saved as if to preclude the possibility of a slong with the Bible a hsmca creed. O pro.
mistak" in cither preacher or iearer. Anid.to still poses a certsin creed, asotier tie creed o! a differ-
increase the certainty the apostles were to wait till eut i)rLy. This lu di3puted grouad and iL is an
they received the lIoly Spirit to lead then into ail offence Lu oller tie crccd of ose pasty tu snother.
truth. Thus qualified the apostles preached to Tie Disciples hold tie Divine Creed.
sinners Christ's gospel and wien tieir icarts were Agiin, thoso nho love the Lord teke no olleeco

pierced and they enquired, " Wlat shali we do?" ut being cchid Ciristisns, because it is cammon
they told them in the very words of Christ. Whe grou d on hidi ail can unite and loe no Iseaveeiy
they believed IIis Word and did the things Jesus hossfit by it. But sume propose aiung vith it a
had commanded, they were saved and illed vith party naine. Tiis is di3puteil ground. It tan
joy and peace in the Iloly Spirit wicther the num- offence to euh anc party Lu to thc nainsdoa
ber was one or thousands. snother. Tie Disciples ask ah ta take tie naine

The Disciples of Christ now preach to sinners o! Christ.
the same gospel and tell enquirers the saie things Baptisin bas aiso a conon and a sctarian or
the epostles did. And all who noN believe on the dispute grond. Tic Disciples hold tsat mmer-
Lord Jesus Christ with all theiricart and truly rc- sion is proper heptisin. Tiis bas boca bclievcd
pent and arc baptized are saved now as thcy were from Lie begitnims hy ieading mes o! ssi denom-
then and receive the gift of the loly Spirit now ns inatiou. It has nover beon a maLter o! dispute by
they did then, for the promise is to as many as the any inanor budy of ssn worthy o! notice. No-
Lord our God shall call. Those who faithfullyoh- church vill require aman Lub-o uprieklcd -ho hes-
serve all things which Jesus commanded the apos- heen immersed becense Liey ccnsider immersion
ties to teac the saved will meet Him in glory. -rang. Tiis is common ground.
Hence the unspeakable blessings of Jesus' own Some hold sprinklieg ta ho baptism, but iL lu not.
system. Those who take His yoke and learns of a generai he!. IL lu la dispute, cnd clways has
Iim will find rest to their souls. " Their faith does hee since iLs introduction, and wi be ntli i
not stand in the wisdom of men but in the power abandoned. Some say it is baptisi, atera it will
of God." (1 Cor. 2-5.) " If the Son make yau do instead o! immersion, others denyit altogcther.
freo, ye shall be free indeed." (John viii. 30.) It lu disputed ground. We ask ail ta acept tha-

We are reminded at this season of the empty de- ground vhich ali iold Lobe rigit.
ception of sectarianism and the strong desire for The saine is truc o! Lie sudjects o! baptisi. Wc
the union of the people of God. Very many agree beieve Luit a truc penitent heliever lu a proper-
to ignore their divisions for one veek and meet as subjeet o! baptism. No ane denies this nho bo-
Christians to seek in prayer God's forgiveness and ieves ie haptism et ail. IL -as nover in-dispute,
grace. "The Week of Prayer" unmistakeably but icld hy cil denaminctions. IL iu common
testifies: gronnd.

lst. That sectarianism is not necessary to oh- Some hoid tint infants are proper subjeets.of
tain the blessing of God, but rather obstructs baptisi, others acny iL. IL lu no%- and cîn-ys hes
the communications of His grace. Henceit is laid bccn le dispute since iLs introduction. Some hold
aside. tiet ssi infs are fit suhjccts, otîers dony this,

2nd. That there is a desire for the union of ail ced daim tat infants o! ciieving parents oiy
God's people. are fit. Otters rejeet it aitagether. Itisditputui

3rd. That such must be Christian union. An grauud. Thieking sone cânnot hu bound by tiat
attempt to unite ail God's people on a sectarian wvich lu fot once nsentioeed in tie Bible.
basis would ho like that of making a rope of sand. Tie saie iu truc o! Lhe Lord's Supper. Meey

4th. That it is a spiritual benefit to ignore sec- thiegu are held by some tint arc reced by
tarianism, even for a week. otiers, vhile tiere are many things wiich cil ac-

In all of these the Disciples fully concur, and keosvigeLo rlglit. Wepieadfor Liecommun
they speak volumes in favor of an unmixed Chsris- groued as-egerds Lus institution. Su witl meny
tianity, uhich we feel confident that if rightly otser thimgs ie Lhe Ciristieezstem. There are,
understood would acet thc approval of all thom grounds on nhidi ail nho love tie Lord aed. Bis-
that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. tmuti ee unite, if asi cedeevorcd ta kcepthcnnity

We would hea tily join in the week of prayer, o! tic Spirit ie Lise bonds o! ponce.
but for serions reasons; among then the following: Lot us glence et ur obligations as Ciristian8.
Ticy only profes to lay aside sectarianism for one Christ bas reieasd us froi Lhc commeedunonts aed.
week out of the fifty-two. We are bound to give doctrineso! mon tiatBe nighthave urwiolc affec>.
iL up ail tIse Lime. They also bied tcir members Lions and ur uedividod eewrgiws in apreaddoig Hia.


